
G EN ER Air REJJTIJS.
Bam.yox nl Nineveh are lighted with

Ami'riian petroleum.
A mii.k cr.ni lias been formed in ran,

whose otifeet it is to discountenance the
ff intoxicatiiiff liquors, bv drinking

vast quantities of milk in public The
club, which is comiosel of young and
old. h known as " ni!k-ops- ."

The Hocliester (X. Y.) Democrat has un-
earthed an old veteran. On the stock of
his old gun is engraved the following
words :

By Resolve of Congress,
Pre nU-- to

A mot No per,
For his gallantry ml the siege of Platteburs; .

TheoH man isTfi.ail hi story Is a simple
one. IS'TDtt-vimifrow- i (only two of
whom went i if wfrereH thrrv
to the gcrffal in command at IMattsburg.
and then on the 11th of September, 114,
"they did the best they could."

A lady of Oshkosh. Wis., lately lost her
satchel, containing her purse and a large
gum of money. A oor little newsboy
nicked it nn. and hunted up the owner.
The waif was nine years old, with an hon
est face. The ladv asked him his name.
took him to a clothing store, and brought
him home with her to educate and " bring
up."

Cheap IIorsks. They had a horse auc-
tion the other day at Santa Barbara, Cal.,
of the horses in the citv pound. There
were twelve animals sold, and the prices
ranged all Uie way from 10 cents to$lt.
It see t4Wdfy p edible, that a live horse
in any condition could beeoldforlOcents,
and yet the Santa Barbara Ves says that
the small boy who had Invested Lis bit,
and led off his mustang with a rope
around his neck, looked as if the tri-

umph of possession was slightly marred
by a doubt concerning the wisdom of the
investment.

The nearness of the civilized world to
the use of uniform weights and measures
is shown by the fact that France, Holland,
Belgium. Spain, Portugal, Italy, Switzer-
land, the whole German Empire and Aus-
tria all ue the metric system. Only two
great countries stand in the way ol its en-

tire and universal adoption England and
the United States. In both of these its
use is legal, but not compulsory, and
probably they will Jiave to move together
in taking any steps, j Pr. Barnard lately
said that the weakness of the Gladstone
Government only postponed but will not
prevent the adoption of the metric system
in Great Britain.

An inventory has been made out of the
articles found in the stomach of a lunatic
shoemaker who died in the I'restwick
Asylum in JJttfUiul Ui other day. In all
there wefll' ankles, uautely, 1JUS
shoemakers' sparables, C tour-inc- h cut
nails, is three-inc- h cut nails, 3

cut nails. 18 two-inc- h cut nails,
40 half-in.'- h cut nails, 7 three-quarter-in-

rut nails, 'M tucks. C brass nails, 0 brass
brae' buttons, 30 pieces of buckles, 1 pin,
14 bits of glass, 10 small pebbles, 3 pieces
of strw.-- I piuctt of leather three inches
long, 1 fMH of lcfl four inches long, and 1

American pegging-aw- l the total weight
14 pounds 10 ounces.

Sleep is the Olden Time. There are
yet to be met with, in some old castles,
monstrous bedsteads, in
which lormeiiy whole families used to
sleep together. This custom dates itself
to the times of chivalry. These valiant
souls, who were aecustwned in the field to
sharw the same tent, bed and table, were
also admitted to share winter quarters in
each other's castles with the same cordial
ity. And then there inisrht be seen, sleep--
iii!r in one and the same bed, the master of
the castle, his spouse and children,
the kni'dits his guests, and along with
the rest sometimes the favorite dog. Ad
niinil BormiYet used to sleep with Fran-
cis I., who ci.lled him his knight compan
ion.

A lady in Maine had a dream which
was not all a dream. There was a painful
result v about it. She ureameuthat herhus
band, who was the leader of a choir in the
village, was too intimate with one of the
vounir laUic who bhuh in iU Ilex dream
told licrihaLiiiatrunk in the girl's poi
session, she would rind all her husband's
amorous letters. So powerful was the in
lluence of the vision that the wife searched
the girls trunk, and there found a packet
ol letters, as she The choir
numlters one less than a. did; the leader
has tried arnica and hair-restore- rs in vain,
and has leen coniiK'lled to resign the ba
ton, ami a divorce suit is penning. Ana
all through the influence of an empty
dream.

The cilxcucKic Tower of the Sun.
Slectls Dtorile ami there are many hi
America should court the sun. The
very wor-- t soporific is laudanum, and the
very best is sunshine. Therefore it is very
plain that poor sleepers should pass as
many hours of the day in sunshine, and as
lew as oossiMe m tlie snatie. .Many wo
men are martyrs, and you do not know it.
They shut the smwhlnc out 'of their
houses and hearts, they wear veils, they
enrry parasols, they do all that is possible
to keep off the subtlest and yet most po-

tent iiitlucncewhic.il is intended to give
them strength, and beauty and cheerful
ness. Is it not time to change all this and
so get roses and color in our pale cheeks,
strength ra our weak" racks, and courage
in our timid souls ? The women of Amer-
ica are pale and delicate; they may le
blooming and strong, and the sunlight will
be a potent influence in this transforma-
tion.

The Might of an Empress.

To be an Emperor has not of late years
been the sure and prosperous business
that it was prior to the French devolution.
Formerly an Emperor always commanded
a large salary, while his duties were very
light. The "Emperor of Russia, for exam-
ple, merely had to wear his uniform on
state occasions, and to occasionally order
a tew unplfisant people- to emigrate to
Siberia? vTlie rot of his time belonged to
hiniM If alone, and he could do in all

precisely what lie chose. So, too,
the Emperor of Austria's duties were
merely nominal. Mctternich attend-
ed to f lie imprisonment of Italian patri-
ots, and saw that the Emperor received his
salary every Saturday night. 11 u Majesty
really took no active part in the work of
government, but devoted his whole time
to at!iuiiig himself, and improving his
mind in the society of ladies of wit and

At the present time, however,
the lile ot an Emperor in a really remu-
nerative situation is a busy one. The late
Emporufi Napoleon ! had to provide hin
jh-o'- ! wMU war and" other renition;
the Enicror William has to atteivl to his
ann v, and the Emperor of Austria, though
his busy seaon is now over, has been
coinefied to do a great deal of hard work
in order to satisfy his Hungarian clients.
Mori-ove- the business lacks the element
of security and jierniar.ence. An Empe-
ror may and set adrift in the
world without a character, almost at any
time. Napoleon 111. was thus discharged,
without even a week's warning, and it he
had lived, would never have been able to
resume business, unless the French peo-
ple had kindly condescended to take him
bai-k- . It "is no longer an easy
and sale "thing to Ye an Em-jiero- r,

and it i probable that few
of us are -- ulHeicntlv thankful for the fact
that ourd:ulj liH-a- ,ix comparatively se-

cure, and that we are not called upon to
earn a precarious living in the capacity ol
Emperors.

It is, however, of the csccial woe which
has overtaken the Emjwror of Austria
that we are about to speak. That he is.
as Emperors go, a wli-mmin- g and

Emperor, is generally conceded.
He has had a good deal of trouble with
turbulent Italians and Hungarians, and it
was felt that he ought to be permitted to
live out the rest of his life without further
annoyance. But Francis Joseph was tiot
born "to bft Ifftppy. hnd a Dew t rouble ol en
extremely "ptiUifal'Tiattire has come upon
him. His wife, who is a handsome and ir-

reproachable woman, has suddenly left
him, and he is now pacing his lonely pal-
ace, a prey to remorse and melancholy.

A short time since. London was sudden-
ly astonished bv the arrival of the Empress
of Austria, who had traveled with great
rapidity and secrecy from Vienna to Lou-

don, with but two or three attendants.
She only made the merest calls of ceremo-
ny upon the Queen and the Princess of
Wales, and then withdrew to a furnished
cottage in the Isle of Wight. Here she re-

sided in strict seclusion, and gave no satis-

factory answer to the Question: ")Vheu
iliil die exneet LerTiiih:uw1 ?' llavs Pass
ed on, and no husband appeared, and Ixin-do- n

made up its multitu Jinous mind that
Francis Joseph's wife had run away from
him, ami that he would either come after
her at an early day and compel her to re-

turn, or would publish the usual warning

to tradetaMiahat. Jm arouldpa? no debts
contracted bT his wife. ' - .

But Francis Joseph evidenfly shranlc
from publicly announcing that his wife
had left bis 'bed and board. Jle tried at
first to bear his los in silence. VUien,
however, a man has Itcen accustomed, lor
a score of years, to the society and assist-
ance of his wife, he finds it very difficult
to live without her. We can easily nnder-stan- d

how th: Emperor found his break-
fast badlj oofceil, and his dinner never
ready at the proper time. To be able to
smoke in the best parlor-wa- s a poor com-

pensation for ' the "absence of buttons on
his shirts. Perhaps, in the first moments
of his freedom, he congratulated himself
that now be could read in bed without be-

ing urged to put the gas out and go to
sleep like a sensible Emperor; but when
he failed to find his night-shi- rt neatly laid
out for him,, and searched in vain for his
drcssuig-nruM'-n ami slippers, ho felt the
mockery of freedom at such a cost And
so it came to pass that on day the Empe-
ror announced that he intended to visit
England. , Of course, he did not say that
he was going to bring his wife back, but,
a soon as the Loudon Time mentioned
his intention, every one knew what the
Emperor's real motive was, and scolfingly
declined to believe tlie poor pretense put
forth by his friends, that he was coming
to London merely to see about takinz out
a new insurance policy on his house and
furniture in Vienna.

But no soonerdid the Empress hear that
her husband was coming for her than she
hastily left her furnished cottage and came
to London where she could alwa s find a
ool iceman within hail. Doubtless she took
pains to inform the Emperer tliat if he at-

tempt to speak to her she would have
hiin arrested. At all events, the unhappy
Frances Joseph reconsidered his intention,
and still remains in Vienna, waiting in
vain for the return of his runaway wile.

What is the cause of the quarrel which
has thus divided a once happy pair can, of
cour-- , only be conjectured. The current
impression in London ami lenna is mat
the Empress has discovered some eause
for jealousy, and has left her faithless hus-

band in a lit of anger. Still it must be ad-

mitted that hitherto he has borne an ex-

cellent character, and that at his age he
would hardly go astray lor --uu; nrsi nine
from the paths of virtue. A more possi-
ble conjecture that the two differed on
the subject of the Beet her scandal, and that
sooner than yield her belief in Mr. Beech-er'- s

innocence, or Msten to her husband's
attempts to read Tilton and Moulton's
statements to ner, tne impress nas pie-ferr- ed

to temporarily leave him.
In any event, the nignt oi me impress

is a new proof that to be an Emperor is
not iieoHssnrilv to be happv Francis
Joseph probably finds no solid satisfaction
in wearing ins crown, now mat iu ue
is not present to aumire nun, mm
in e terms : "Tin it a little moie
over your right ear, my dear." He is a
solitary and miserable man, and wnatever
mav be his faults, we shall all sympathize
with him when he abandons his imperial
dignity and inserts in the "Personal' col-

li me. tn the rimes thn touching lines:
"Return to yenr own F. J All shall be
forrivrt. and Mr. B.'s Innocence admitr
ted." Frank Leslie's Illustrated. v

Commercial Arbitration.

The last New York Legislature passed
an act providing lor the organization of a
Court of Arbitration for the City of New
York, having jurisdiction over mercantile
ilisnntmr nr matters of difference arising
within the lesral limits of this port The
Governor beinir authorized to appoint the
Arbitrator, with the advice and consent of
the Senate, selected Judge Fancher, re
cently one of the Judsres of the Supreme
Court of this State. The Court was last
week duly ojiened by appropriate pro
ceedings, including an aumirauiu
by Judge Fancher, and is now ready to
nrnri'e.l to its work.

of the Chamber of Com-- -member. i . . . i .. .i .
mcrce liavmff a dispute wun any uuiei
memlier on a mercantile question may
summon him to appear before this Court
and bo oarties who are not members may
a;rree to refer their differences to the Court
for adjudication. Either party may object
to the process bv seasonably tiling a de
claration to this effect : but il no such ob
jection be filed then the Court has acquired
jurisdiction over the matter involved, and
ils award is final, without the right of ap-

peal, except for frauds or collusion or cor
ruption on its part. party is euuuci
to nominate one person to sit with the Ar
bitrator and participate in the trial of the
question and making the award. If no
fciieh nomination bo made, then the Arbi
trator sits alone and determines tlie whole
ninttpr.

The PTciit obiect to be secured by such
a court is to facilitate the settlement of
commercial disputes, without the heavy
expenses and long delays of ordinary
courts of law, while, at the same time
doing justice to the parties interested. It
is 1s.icrnnrt to he a remedy for many of the
evils attendant npon the usual methods of
law litiffattou. .Nor Is it by any means an
untried experiment. Similar courts have
existed In several of the countries of Lu
rope for nearly half a century, and the ef-te-

has been found cood and only good.
No one is absolutely compelled to submit
to their jurisdiction, yet when parties have
consented to it thev are lound by it. We
cannot doubt that what has been so sue
cesslul in Europe will be equally so in this
country. New York City is the place to
beirin tlie work, and if here it shall prove
a success then the example will be imitat
ed in other cities. We believe in arbitra
tion for the disposal of both individual and
national differences. It is the short way,
and in nine cases out of ten tlie best way
to attain the substantial ends ol tustice
Though not applicable to the punishment
ot crime, it is, nevertneiess, weu suneu 10
a wide lield of cases involving the property
rights and interests of men. There can be
no oppression in it, since submission to it
isahvavsin the first instance voluntary.

Some are of the opinion that there ought
to be a right of appeal from the decision of
this court to the Court of Appeals in this
State. There should be no such right on
mere questions of fact ; and, if it be grant-
ed at all, the right should be confined ex-
clusively to points of law. A general
right of appeal would render largely nu-

gatory the very end for which the court is
organized and ojMn the way for prolonged
controversies, which are intended to be
avoidoL-O-f. FJndevetident.

Showing the-Boy- s in Washoe how to
, x Shoot. "

Recently, at a saloon on the Divide,
some men were discussing the shooting
aft" ray which occurred during the morning
between tlie two brothers-in-la- Fallman
and Ward. It was agree on all hands that
it was shocking bad shooting a discredit
to Washoe. At List a Piocue man banter-
ed a (iomstock man, whom he knew to be
a good shot with a pistol, to go out in the
back yard with him and do some shooting,
just to show the 005 s how it should be
done. In the saloon was a box of eggs,
and what the Piochor proposed was that
each fchoot two eggs off the. bare head, of
the other at the distance of ten paces, the
one missing to treat the crowd. The
Comstocker was bound not to be bluffed
by a man from the other end of the State,
so to the back vard all hands adjourned.
Each man usil hU own The
( omstocker first "busted" his ejrg on the
top of the Tioeher's head, which exploit
was loudly applauded by all present. It
was now the Piochcr's turn to shoot and
an egg was produced to be placed upon
the head ol the Comstocker, but when he
removed his hat there was a great laugh,
for tlie top of his head was as smooth as a
billiard ball. For full ten minutes all
hands tried in vain to make an egg stand
on his head. It couldn't be done. The
Piocher then taunted the Comstocker with
having gone into the arrangement know-
ing that he was safe. The latter told him
to set up bis egg and it was all right he
was there. The Piocher went into the sa-
loon, and a moment after came out with a
small handful of flour, which he dabbed
upon the bald head ol the Comstocker,
and then triumphantly planted in it his
egg. fell back ten steps, and then knocked
it off. The Comstocker then told him to
set up his second egg and shoot at it. as he
didn't want his head chalked twice during
the game. This was done, and the wreck
of a second eg streamed oyer the Com-stocke- r's

pate. The Piocher now stood
out with his last egg on his head. The

omstocker raised his pistol and fired.
The Piocher bounded a yard into the air,
and the egg bounced whole from his head.
" I've lost !" said the Comstocker. " Let
all come and t.k n lrlnk. By a slip I've
put half the"wifth of mr bullet through
the top oTs'left'carT And So U proved
upon measurenientj-Firyvit- a Enterprise.

A Kansas City Elopement,

frs. Arnold, a widow lady living in
Mulkey's Addition, had a charmin daugh-
ter,

1

and the charming daughter had two
smtorsror her nana. airs. Amoia wauieu
Miss Arnold to have one, and Miss Arnold to
wanted the other. Hiss A. wanted to
marry Mr. Henry Posey, while Mrs. A.
was determined she should marry another
young man, whose name we withhold, as
he came out second best and we do not
care to advertise him in his unhappy dis-

appointment
The contest between the widow and her

daughter had been spirited and long, and it
young Posey, being, as it were, on the out it
side ol the "ring," had many neart trou-
bles. At last Mrs. A. seems to have got
her daughter's consent to marry the young
man, and matters were becoming desjx'rate
with Posey, who was still thechoice ol tne
rouns lady.

The time for the wedding was drawing
near, l'osey discourased and very unnap-p- y

; young lady discouraged and unhap-
py;

a
young man jubilant and conscious of

triumph; old lady jubilant and conscious
of triumph. Posey sent a letter to Miss A.,
proposing an elopement, and the young
lady agreed. The plot was laid by the as-

sistance of a young lady friend of the lov-
ers, and was carried out as follows :

Miss A. asked her betrothed to take her
to the opera-hous- e, Wednesday night and
he, of course, did so. After the perform-
ance, and just as they were turnins the
corner of the opera-hous- e, Posey, "who
was standing by the open door of a car-
riage, caught the young laxly by the arm.
She relinquished that of her escort, jump-
ed lightly in the carriage, and almost be--
lore the deserted and mystihed man Knew
what had been done, he found himself
standing alone, and saw the carriage driv
en rapidly awav down Tenth street. So
quietly and quickly was the little side
show performed, that few, if any, noti'sed
anything unusual in the proceedings go--

insr on.
The vounz man hastened to Mrs. Ar

nold and told his story, and that good
ledy's excitement and indignation were on
the grandest and most unlimited scale;
but nothing could be done. It was too
late to follow the carriage.

Yesterday, a letter was received from
Mr. and Mrs. Posey, dated at Topeka, sta
ting that they were going to Emporia
(from which place Mrs. A. and daughter
removed to this city a few months ago), to
spend the honeymoon.

Happy Posey ; poor other young man.
Kansas City News.

"Blazer" Finds a Paradise.

We have, says the Virginia (Nev.) En
terprise, in this town, a genius known as

Blazer," who is "never at peace except
when at war." He would leave his dinner
any day if he thought he could find a fight.

hen he is nnaole to una a muss ne is
perfectly wretched. A week without a
battle, and he begins to think there is
nothing in this world worth living
for. Although he seldom wins more than
one light m ten. it is au tne same to
him. He rather enjoys a good pummel- -

inir. A nignt or two since some menus o
his who happened to De passing turougn
the " Barbarv Coast" region of the town.
had their attention attracted to a shebang
near at hand bv a tremendous uproar,
There was a smashing of glaas. a crashing
of chairs, bottles, and tumblers; tierce
veils, bitter curses, and, in short, a fearful
commotion. Thinking one- - of the voices
within had a familiar sound, the gentle-
men looked in at the door of the " gin- -

mill." and there beheld Blazer surrounded
bv about half a dozen " Coast Rangers,"
who were giving it to him "straight trom
the shoulder," on all sides. Blazer's nose
was llattened;'one eve boasted a watch-fo- b;

" - 1!.. ... r rrrn tt.r A VtlW VflOT,
Ills upperilji nas miu nn;n a uiu" iiKTin

a tumbler, and his clothes were nearly
torn from his back. A clip under the eye
sent him " to grass," when those nearest
him began jumping upon mm ana kick
ing him in the ribs. His friends at once
rushed to his rescue. The breath was
completely knocked and kicked out ol
poor Blazer, and he lay stretched senseless
upon the floor. Some water dashed in his
face revived him. Recognizing his friends
he smiled as amiably as was possible witl
his bloatel and distorted tipper lip.
and huskily whispered :

"Bovs. its gorgeous! I've stumbled
into a regular Paradise 1"

A Boy and a Modest Schoolma'am in a
rreuieainenu

An amusing incident occurred in one of
the departments ot tne liign bcnooi iimiu
in 2 the other (lav. While at play (luring
recess one of the boys had the misfortune
to make an ugly rent in that portion of his
pantaloons which his 6horttailed coat
could not possibly conceal. By the aid of
his svmDathizinr schoolmates the torn
garment was in due time pinned together.
and by walking very straight the boy wa
enabled to sidle into the school-roo- m and
to his seat without attracting particular at-

tention. Things promised to work favor-
ably until, from some cause, the unfortu-
nate was summoned to the platform. This
order he could not obey without display
ing to the whole school the breach in his
pantaloons, and so he sat still in his seat,
turning very red in the face, and looking
mortified lievond description. The ladv
teacher took his hesitation for insubordi
nation, and sternly ordered him to the
front. Still he did not move. The teacher
liecame angry, and, hastilv writing a note,
dispatched it to Professor Uogers, inform
al"- him of the conduct ol ner pupil, and
at tlie same time commanding the blush-in- 2

and mortified boy to pack up his books
and prepare to leave school. The courier
with the message to the Professor had
scarcely left the room when he was over
taken by the suflerer, and together they
sought out the Professor and explained
matters. By the laughing and blushing
manner in which the lady teacher perused
the reply to her note, it was inferred that
matters were satisfactorily righted, and the
charge ot insubordination withdrawn
leaving the unlucky young man in good
standing in the estimation of his teacher.
Sioux City Journal.

Leatherette A New Material.

The British Trade Journal describes
the above artich; a new patent imitation
of leather as follows : It is so good an
imitation that a superficial observer would,
in nine cases out ot ten, take it tor the
real article. The grains of the diflerent
kinds of leather, such as basil, seal, moroc
co, etc.. are reproduced with a fidelity
quite remarkable. In the process ol
"graining," a real skin of leather of any
given description, which it may be desired
to imitate, is t ken as a mold, and lrom
this an impression is obtained on sheets of
fibrous pulp by the exercise of enormous
nnuBiim 'tiia tli. irrain if ilia imitti.
tion article is an actual fac-sim-ile of that of
the real. Leatherette is obtainable in any
color, and, while it is only about one-eig-ht h
the cost of leather, possesses some mani- -

lest advantages over the latter, wnicn win
scarcely fail to make it a commercial suc
cess, t or instance, it is stronger man
leather of the same thickness, and is of
uniform Quality, so that forty or fifty
forms may be cut at the same time, while
the blemishes that occur in leather neces-
sitate each form being cut singly, and that
by experienced, and therefore expensive
hands. It is not so prone to soil, and is
waterproof. The scoj)e ottered in difler
ent trades for the utilization ot such an ar-
ticle is obviously great. Upholsterers, hat
liners, box makers, purse makers, book
binders, etc., may, among others, turn ii

to useful account. For book-bindin- g it is
admirably adapted, and probably in this
branch of trade will work no small revo
lution, seeing that it affords handsome and
realistic bindings at such a reduced cost
There can be no doubt that leatherette is
an important invention.

Extraordinary LonjeTity.

A Brooklyn gentleman.who is makino; a
6hort stay m Delaware county, sends us a
note in wnicn ne mentions au extraordi
nary instance of lonerevirv in a sniffle fam
ily. There are five old la(liesahis old
homesteail. Four are widows, one is a
spinster. Their aires are as follows Deb-
orah, 96 ; Mary, 95 : IJebecca, Si; ; Eliza-
beth, S2 ; Harriet, 76. They are daughters
of Captain Zophar Weeke.. His wife
(their mother) was a native of Jamaica, L.
I., and lived till over 90. The father came
from near Huntington, L. I. The first,
third and fourth are the permanent occu-
pants of one house. All of them are well
preiHrved, able to go about and attend to
lirht work, and. with the exception of a
little deafness in two instances, have their
"lacultiee" scarcely impaired.

HOME INTERESTS.

Feather Cake. 1 cup of white sugar,
spoonful of butter, 1 egg, 2 even cup-fu- ls

of flour, 2--3 cupful of sour cream or
milk, and 1 teaspooaful of soda. Flavor

taste.
Soft Ccstard. Set 1 pint milk into a

kettle of hot water, till near to boiling.
Beat 3 eggs, J cup sugar, and 1 teaspoon-f- ul

corn-starc- h together. Pour into the
milk, stir it for two minutes, remove it
from the kettle and pour into cups.

Ego Sauce. To serve with boiled fish.
Take a small cupful of butter, and rub into

J teaspoonful of flour, then pour upon
about a gill of boiling water, stirring it

fast. Iet it boil tip once. If it is allowed
to boil long it will become oily. Pour it
over 2 eggs boiled hard and cut fine.

Pineapple Preserve. Slice the pine-
apple rather thinner to preserve than to eat
and take 1 pound of loaf sugar to 1 pound
ol iruit ; powder ttie sugar, ana place m
the kettle alternately a layer of sugar and

layer of fruit. To each pound ot fruit
put 3 tablespoonfuls of water. Let it re-

main over a slow fire until the sugar is all It
melted , then boil it slowly until the fruit
looks clear; takeout the fruit piece ly
piece and lay them on a dish, until the
sirup is boiled nearly to a jelly. Put the
truit in jars, and pour on tne sirup not. '

Cover tlie jars carefully With paper, Which I

lias previously Deen uippeu on 00m siues
in white of ess ; this will secure theii
keeping anil preserve the flavor of the
pineapple. The addition of two or three
lemons may be considered an improve-
ment.

Toast. To make dry toast properly, a
great deal of attention 18 required ; much
more, indeed, than people generally sup-
pose. Never use new bread for making
any kind of toast, as it eats heavy, and, be-

sides, is very extravagant. Procure a loa
of bread about two days old ; cut off as
many slices as may be lequired, not quite
J inch in thickness ; trim off the crusts
and ragged edges, put the bread on a toasting-

-fork, and hold it before a verj clear
tire. Move it backward and forward un-

til the bread is nicely colored ; then turn
it and toast the other side, and do not

lace it so near the lire that it blackens.
F)ry toast should be more gradually made
than buttered to;isf. as its arreat beauty
consists in its crispness, and this cannot be
attained unless tlie process is slow aim tne
bread is allowed gradually to color. It
should never be made long before it is
wanted, as it soon becomes tough, unless
placed on the fender in front ot the tire.
AS soon as eacn piece is reauy, il snoum dc
put into a rack, or stood upon its edges,
and sent quickly to table.

AN tCOOMICAL bTEAM KETTLE. A
lady communicates to the Cottage Hearth
her method of extemporizing a steam ves-
sel for cooking. She says : "The most
convenient and economical apparatus for
steaming that 1 have ever used is tne

Take the dinner kettle that
comes with a seven or eight-inc- h stove.
place in the bottom of it half a brick nicely
washed. Dour in water to nearly or quite
cover the brick, and set it over the fire.
when it boils, or nearly so. set in your
bread or pudding dish, and cover closely
witn a un cover, oi conical iorm, hiui a
rim set on the edge so that it will fir. the
kittle closely, and suffer no steam toes
cape, it tins cover ooes not come wun
the kettle, you can get one maoe ai uie
tin-sh- for half a dollar. The flat cover
throws the steam back on to your bread,
and cannot be made to lit as nicely. This
arrangement has the advantage over a
steamer set over the kettle, in that it brings
your bread much nearer the tire, requires
much less fuel, raises it lighter and cooks
it more thoroughly. All batter and berry
puddings, and even biscuit and custard
puddings, are cooked very nicely in this
manner. A breakfast Johnny-cak- e may
be cooked in this way with mucli less fuel
than it would require to bake it. An In-

dian pudding, made as for baking, can be
steamed over a fire that would have little
effect upon the oven of a large stove. Ce
careful not to fill the dish too full, as
steaming raises the pudding more than
bakin"-- . Stir it down once or twice. I

have "saved many cords of fuel by this
method."

Capital Punishment in England.

About 1807 a poor woman with two
children, one at the breast, stole from in-

side a shop door a piece of linen worth
some seven or eight shillings. She, how-
ever, had not proceeded far when the re-

pented of her crime, and was returning to
the shop with it when she was arrested.
She was tried at the Old Bailey, convicted,
and condemned to death. The jury aud
the prosecutor unanimously recommended
tlie woman to mercy, on account of her
husband having been pressed as a sailor,
her starving condition at the time,andher
previous unblemished character. But all
in v:iin. Tlie Judze refused to indorse the
application, and the woman was executed
at Tyburn, the child being taken from her
breast at the foot of the gallows, in tne
minds of a large majority of the public
this execution created great indignation,
and a bill was brought into Parliament to
abolish tlie punishment of death for steal-

ing in a shop to the value of five shillings.
This bill was at first thrown out in the
House of Peers, the Judges being against
it. The bill subsequently passed into law.
On the introduction into the House of
Lords of a bill for the abolition of the pun
ishment of death for stealing in a dwelling-hous- e

to the value of forty shillings, the
majority of the Judges were against it.
Lord EllenborouL'h was particularly ener
getic in his opposition, arguing, as the law
stood, it worked well,and why then should
it be altered? One of the Peers was so
struck with the validity of the learned
Lord's arguments that he said : "We shall
not be able to place our heads with safety
on our pillows if that bill parses luto
law I" In the thirty years from 179'J to
1829, for offenses airaiiist the Bank Act
nlnne. 2 men were capitally convicted
and 1,161 were transported ; yet, till pub-

lic opinion became too strong to be disre--
the Judges offered little opposition

to such atrocious cruelty. The Saturday
Journal.

Destruction in Disguise. It is a fact
that mixtures of bad liquors and aeld as-

tringents are often given for medicines.
They are potent to destroy ! and may be
safely warranted to ruin, morally and
physically, any human being that sticks to
them lon'g enough. More drunkards have
heeii mud.' bv these villainous concoctions.
labelled medicines, than by the liquors of
Commerce. Alcoholic poisons, advertised
ms remedies, are more mischievous than
tavern drams. For intermittent and re
mittent fevers, as well as lor all other dis
eases which these fiery frauds are falsely
certified to relieve, Dr. Walker's Vine
gar Bitters, the ne plus ultra oi vegeta
ble medicines, is a positive cure, uui mis
is not all; the great Temperance Elixir is
a sovereign specific for the depraved appe-
tite for stimulants, created by the false
tonics and bogus restoratives, of Mission-
aries of Intemperance. Within the present
v. ar many well-kno- citizens have certi
fied that a course of Vinegar Bitters in
variably obliterates the desire lor spiritu-
ous excitants.

Work for AH at Home.

In citv or country. Xo capital needed.
Liberal pay offered. Positively no humbug ;

but a legitimate and established business de-

siring to have work done. Inclose ten cents
for circular and particulars, or twenty-fiv- e

cpnts for sample and directions. - Address G.
AValker, Koom 5!), No. 1)7 La Salle street,
Chicago, 111.

run i. Cure! Safe and Sure. Dr.Wil- -

hnft.'a Tonic is curative and protective. It
will cure Chills and protect from further at-

tacks. Its reputation in established. Its com-

position is simple and scientific. It contains
no poison. It acts promptly and its effects
are permanent- - It is cheap, because it saves
doctors' bills. It is harmless, speedy in ac-

tion and delightful in its effects. Try it and
prove all that's said. Whef.lock. Finlay
& CO., Proprietors, Kw Orleans.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Sent free, on receipt of neck and breast
measure, height, weight ana price, our (sam- -

le) yii $2 Shirt." Fitted by patented
- mri.lel. Stvlish and Substantial. Address
Mode4 Shirt Co.,31 South h Sr., Philadelphia.

Tiik Improvement made in the Elm wood
and Warwick Collars this season hag largely
Increased the sale. For those wishing a wide
collar, the latter is the ne pins ultra. Ion't
fail to pet it and try it. Com.

From Maine to California millions of chil-

dren are wearing SILVKK TIPPED Shoes.
Why not ? thev are thej cheapest and never
wear throucb at the toe. Try them.

For Sale by all Shoe Dealers.

Wishart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial cures
eoujsbs. colds and consumption. Wishart's
Worm Sugar Drops banish worms complete-
ly. Com.

Use Cor!tfxl's Ptle Ointmttnt, sold by
DrmreifU. CorneH. FropT. pu louih.

flow to look YoanfC "tt-n- . TV"n Pl
bo ilmpY !plr hgior t- -w Tile Hair RwtareM,

Macro)1 Balm npea roar fx, BcckMid fcadiUrUtf

use LToa't Ki&lron npon yonr hair. The Balm make

yoor complexion pearly, toft and natoral, and ycra cant

tell vhat did It It Mmoret freckles, tan, aDnirn,
rlnf mark. motX.patches, etc and In place ot a red,

rnntlc tace yon hare the marble pnrtty of as exquisite

belle. ' It gives to mrottle age the bloom of perpetual

youth. Add these effects to splendid head of halt
produced by the Kathalron, and a ladj has done her

best In the way of adornment. Brothers will hare no

spinster lters when these articles are around.

Dr. Dan'l Wsara, of Boston, reu oown a
mlnlnc shaft near Denver, It feet He was terribly

bruised, Huibs broken, and supposed to be dead. Mex

ican Mustang1 liniment was freely mad, consdoosnrsa

restored, his life saTed, and he came borne In eight

weeks. This Is the most wonderful article for Bruises,

Sprains, RheumaUsm, Swelling, Spavin, Ringbone,

Sores, or any flesh, bona or mascle aliment upon man

or beast, ever discovered. It is humanity to animals.

has saved much suffering and many useless doctors

bills. It can b bad for 50 Ma. and L0O per bottle. In

any drugstore. But beware of counterfeit. The gen

uine Is wrapped In a fine steel-plat- e label, signed "G.

W. Westbrook, Chemist." ,

The People's; Stamp ot Value. The Gov--

mment Indorsement, which legalizes the sale of
pLAxtatio!i Bittxes, to not the only stamp affixed

to that famous Vg itablx Tonic. It bears. In addi

tion to that official sanction, the still xobc valua- -

blb stampof publto APPBOBATtox. This Inesti
mable voucher of its rare properties as a Toxic, Coa--

tutcTivK and Altkbativb is world-wid-

lirHEN writing to advertisers please mention the
II name or tins paper.

Tie Son Monarch!
A new r nd most Interesting book for

SINGING CLASSES.
Full of melodious Songs, Duets, Glees and

enn.. .11 MI .ml Twrf-rt1- aflanted to a bintmil
School (,'oure. but at the same time forming a collec
tion well suited lor tne ue ni iniirice aiiu ui
Choirs, SIngingSoclettes, etc. By 11. K. Palmer,
Slated by L. O. Emerson.

Price, 73 cts. Per dozen, $7.50.

A most attractive Piano Piece:
SOUVEVIK Db LIMA, MAZOUEKA.fl.0a

One of the POSTHDMOfS WOBKS OF i. il. (OTTS- -

OUALK.

A new and excellent collection of Music for

Choibs, Cotextto!s and Siwois Classes.
PramiMH hv thotUI WlOBt HUnCPSHflll COmPOerS.

H. It. Palmerof Chicago, and L. O. Emerson of Boston.

Price, $1.38, or $12.00 per dozen.

For your next Sunday-Scho- Song Book, send for the

By Perkins and Bentley. 35 cts.

All books and music sent postpaid for retail price.

OLIVER DITSOX & CO, CHAS. H. MTS0.1 1 CO,

Boston. 711 Broadway, N. T.

Wisliart's

Pine Tree Tar

Cordial !

Nature's Great

Remedy
FOR ALL

Throat and Lim OP

Diseases.

For Sale by All Drug- -

gISIS 31.(1 OtOreXeepeTS.
AHXT Reoirtkr eontalns all Pension LawsTHE siu-l- i B unty Hills as jkius onr. s. Send

slump to .1. 1. Fox, Aurora, 111., for sample copy.

Something New.
That is needed hv every lady 111 Iheland. Sold well
at lilcari Exnoshion Write at ouce for Ancnts
tennato M. Oewev, Waliasli Ave., ("iicafro, I1I

TTiTE0Agentstosell Oianu
t lianif. K a h-- s ANY one to

polish linen, lieduces a family's
foap, starch and wash-bil- ls one-hal- f.

A farnierw. Iti-s- : Mywl csold
5 dozen vesier-i:-yaii- the haUuce I
sold ihls forenoon.
210 boxes in S davs. Edw. t h tse, a

ttHANo.s:- - fitrini-r- . e eared ! in one wees.
advertise liianu Chang and in- -

tJW with eaeh box A beaittikcl Oil
Chkomo, all mocstkii. These ( hroinos are tot
danhs or cheap trash, but are works of art. worth
ten tiroes tie prire of t.hang-Cliauj- r. We want
Mitht'til. hrtni-s- t AsrellM evervwhere. to whom we

will I'lir-ds- steadv work. Sample of Polish aud
Picture 15 cen s. i'artienlars FKr.K. Chang Chang
Mnfg. hr.nno Co , sai rine street, ot. Louis.
Factory. 7 Wts Street, Bostou.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE, ."iXt ."
riirnn.r. I.miir. St.iniach. Ki tncv. Nervous Ut
panes, iirnl '"aacors ireatrrl. 2 sijinips for
valuable chart. DKS. Mtti Kfc- r in charge

O' $210 A Month First
AucuU

i laws
ttvcrv

Imir.
where.

Par- -
V tieularsi'ree. T. Wallier .I Co.. M.Louis. Mo

Just Ready.
ths f,:::::?aih:: nm
Fortheneof Twenty eight Prinrlpsl Kemedles
in the treatment of the more aiuiple forms ol
disease. ByOeobge K. .Shipmas, il D. Togeth-
er with directions for the treatment of DK.-GI- E

A.VU YELLOW FKVEIUiy W.
H. Holcombe, M. I)., La. tightli
Edition. Single Copies filTJ. Sent frue by niail
on receipt ot price by puhlisliers, or may be
ordered from any bookseller

For the present edition a chapter has been
added on the inanaKement of cliildren during
the first few days of life the most Important
days. In many respec ts,o f thelrw hole ex Cstenoe.
Many valuable suggestions are given here,
which. If carefully followed out, would save the
little ones and their attendants nitielt needless
suneri ng and diminish the rates
of infant mortality.

The boo contains the photograph and auto-
graph of the author. Published by

The Western News Comp'y,
43 & 44 Randolph St., Chicago.

c . j j a frl f,rjs. jA I trl

FIVE YEAi' CONSTANT USE HAS PBOTED Till
Mi'hiauiiiTl ot iU:.

OVER ALL OTHER CHOPPERS. '

roia by aealera evorywhero.
for DeacrlpUve Circular and Price List address

D. A. KtVTOV ri( ViK,
110 Chambers Street, Xmvr or It.

NOVELTS',. .

PRINTING PRESSES.

For Araoteur or Business Pur.
poses, an d u d surpassed for general
JobfrlIn ting.

Over 10.000 In Vac.
.11 rirJ. v. vouu,"MsnuTacTOrer

and Pealerin every description or
J DUrVTTVn U 1TLT11 I

.349 federal and I.',-- Knecland
streets, iKMton.

AtiKKTU
rE. T. MaeKnslrit. Murrav St.. yew

York: Keller, Howell Lndwi. 17 Msrket-sL- ,
PliUHdrlphta: 8. P. Rounds, ITS .MonroL,HUcage.

Ur-et-
ul tor mustratea cauuoKue.

THE OniGISAL AMERICA TEA CO. will send
direct any quantity of Tea you require, per IT.

S. Mall, without any exrra charge. To Insure prompt
deliverv. direct to tlie I'resldeutof the Company, thus:
"KOl'.ERT WELLS, 3 Veser St., New Vork,P. a
Box UST." Acenu wanted everywhere.

jja)- - n:n u. V corumlTBlou oraweeksat-Oary.am- l
expenses. We ofer it and will la T

It. Apply KOW.. Webber -. Marion. O.

C IIOCPDIDTinU BOOK-Tlioicen- drt.

auBswnir iiuik I'inVti iliitilrttted. Great
tndiicem'-ntst- Atren' For terms suai circulars ail
dress HEW WOULD I'L'BUSULNtt W. rhiladelphiv

FASHIONS Smith'sIllustrated Pattern Bazaar..,. ,Tla. OJLT, Taagazla that POETS &ITLES asd SELLS HtUnm t UtmL'L.3 Vr
Only 0 E DOIXJLB fWTS aJ&lB, with Splaadl Fnmti. , See HQ pFFEK belowij

2Q!4T ml

aow i5rrV. - v lil '

23ol iVt
DESCRIPTION OF THESE CNCRAVINCS. - tnoi. PoVmatseWVerr Latest-ar- ya, 'Slrea-Pr- lr

ii'iuiw--- Bl&w rurn, win i; MITHMa1c tMuw-Uaiq- ae Tav tis a on
1.107. Lady's Waist --UUnt All Sues Pattern, i'h CM1TI1 .tltlDKUHoy's Sull StaBa, to wlOi CLOTH MODEL, so cei.u.

2815" 28.S'rV.-- V
251. "I Lady's Cojt Waist-- Ail sinse-Patt- eni. with

Hrort iTrsK rt Bnaatlfa panera. wita l1 Lnye uversKlrt Litest and Mosi wynan r
291-5- . Scu C o all Others-- Ml Sil -w

MODEL pattern, slow, b.itP'it itarment
atlcr belnKcuiby thepaUera. Theyare PEK.FECT CCIDld.

LHUV'S W1HIW roat or .!r"C Ml arses

Any Pattern on thla page malM
WHOLESALE

J3 (4 paueraa,
FREE, wKhout prualums.

''"'"SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR
Illustrated Pattern Bazaar,'

Dollar Ten Cenfs Tear,
PREMIUM to each Subscrl-.- ..

FREE ,....aii'.
the anil Smith's
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CHROMOS- -" HOLIDAY," OR,

"MATRON" -- UNWELCOME .WITOR
are wul.ly kuown, and SELL READILY
being considered Uses pictures in

UP A.CIiLliJ I

JSiteTO etrafor .ub.crilK,. ' Each SubSCrh
noftnire on Chromo9irthr'jrpTyv CIV E AWAY $ 1 ,350.00 Cold Coin

VI A EC E m OWE "bo persons og w. rhfor

isESfaSSlnfenrt Oet see. Sample mailed for 35 -- Smiths' Instruction Book,"

or ' Secrets of Dress-makin- IB Catalogue mailed on e Stamp.

Addreee.Teryp.ain, A. BURDETTE SMITH,
P.O.Box 914 Broadway, New York City.

SPEND YOUR MONEY
yu will gst It all la

EEAL AND SOLID COMFOKT I

I'.y Investing It in one of our Patent

EVENING STAR STOVES !

Faxons for giving out a Wonderfully

Strong,
Pleasant and

Uniform Heat,
AT A SMALL COST FSR FUEL!

TItET

SIMPLE 131 COJilTBrtTIOJr, . -
EASILT JIAJfAGED,

Carefully of BM MatcrUla,
Always has a First-Ba- te Draft, and are

CilAKAXTKED TO 1

GIVE SATISFACTION EVESTWHESE !

ASD ISDKR ALL flRtlJlSTASCES.

SOLD BY

Excelsior Manufacture
COMPANT,

012 A l MAIN STUEET,
ST. LOTJia, IVXO."

FOR TEARLT THIRTY TEARS THK

RICHMOND PRINTS
Have bepn held In esteem those who

are produced in all the noveltlesof
conservative to Hie

wants of persona. Among are

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,"
Proper for the honse r street beantlful In design

and pleasing In coloring. ' .

" Chocolate Standard Styles, "
In varietr, and widely known as most servicea-
ble Nothing for wear. gooda

6ir tirtftn a quoted Tour retailer have
them.aod your examlnattonandapproval will coincide.

$150 A WEEK.
Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Article Staple as Flour.
- -

Send stannp to

91. WEILL, Bloomlngton.

1

mm:
St I MiLWAi

f'r Pamphlet, exphuuit'.ry. . ,
( a month to s everywhere. Address

t iL)J ExcKLSioKM-F'a- f o., Bnehanau,llcii.

TIIK IXTKKX.4TIOXAI- ,-

Torssle of AVestern aud Property.
Peleetion niie fr 4oloTtles: Exchange oi Ileal

and oiher Prop, rtv. Knenmb red Propy
made a speclaltr In Uastan-- la Cur ope.
Parties and Heal Properly to
sell are Invited to place tame In our bands. tn
iale. no charge. al I In all Weau-rt- Ftites:

Investlna'ed and lrom tioveraioent
proenr-r-f. KfHI'TL. MND-A- T, Attornerat
Western Age- t. 410 Street. St. Wo.

OKNUfc. laay.lTalBted t..thl- -
kJ eagOvlll lor Ladles' 60th Woo now ready .

AWCFK guaranteed hy
STIR WIXL trUEK. Well ma leS150 60 feet In lour hours. bore Suo feet
If necessary- - Patented Mav Sth, W74,

rtlculars address, with stamp. jSTaRAltiEB lonPAXV, ..,
. . CliaHipaigu, rn.

THE " M FAMILY , , FAVOETTE

EASY. kL ' '

SIMPLE.

DUIIABIE.

These machines popularity beoanae
H is of th best ma aarte
interchangeable ami few tn mimher, learn-
ed, doimra arlet of ex ram

and exii. attachments, U it He Plus...of sewing maohlnca. -

Si t. rms to Orangers. Agestl wantej.
Send torPrle-- I snd (Irrnlare. -

WLIUJ KEWI-vi- ; MACHliK COMPAVY. A
9 fourth St., Pt.

W.H.N ICOLS&CO.W.?
in Xeedlee for all Sewing
ana 6ewlng Maeblne sent to mj P. O. on

of 50 cents.. TRYTHEil. trpnued.

Reject All Violent PurgatlTe. rnln
the tone of and weakeirthe ingestion.
Tarrant's ESraryesceDtjSfljaer.Spwient'

fs used by rational people as a means of relie1ng allierangements of the stumarh, liTer and bittttkj-if-
use It removes obstructions without aud iuS

to whioia it tauk rear,
- Sold by all drugglsta. '

. i VKRTlSERSl Am. Kewapar.T'n!l Wprir.
senls over 1.5P0 papers, div.aed into 7

j Seiid5-cei- sianiprr-1i-s p enow Wig loca--- ..

aepaaM !.. foeot of adertlslr.g.' Addrsi
S. P. fcA.XboKS, lit liouro street, ItV '
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IH1CAGQ ED6EB

THE '. CHEAPEST AND BEST
PAPER IN THE COUNTRY

filF$!i5Q ANNUM

Unexcelled by any Weekly Literary
- Publication, East or West.

TAXYASSERS - WASTED IS EVERY

TOWS IS THE UNITED STATES.

n- . r.iv...i v.mnma and Clnb Kates ever
r.fr..PUIi h an nfwsnauir. Write for a Cirrnlar
rontainlnufull Information, etc. - Specimen copies
furnished on application. Address

TIIK LEDliER COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL

Clarke s . .

New Method Piano-Fort- e.

Endorsed ly the Musical, Educational ani
aeneral Press, and by Good Teachers, to bi

Beyond all Comparison the Best
to be had at Book ana music stores.

Sint by Mail, Price, $3.75.

LEE & WALKER, oapiiulADELpiuA. u

d?cnts Wanted, for the I.lfa and Adveatnrrs ol

lEsLi-f- c CSsaaSoza..,
From fnets dictated by hlmoelC The only Tme nnd
Autliriitio Life of Ainorii u's greatest HI NI Kit,
SCOI'T and UI'TTlB ert-- r puhhshcl. Full rrtptioim
or the Indiiin trihesof Hie KAK 'F,s r.im liiiinglhe
MODOC WAR. llir!llinadvMturps aixl liairbreaalih
erniio. AiB-n- t are taking from into jn order every
dv aO.OOO already sold, lilnsttnled nreiilarafrac.

Addruts f- - A. PAr.KFi: tc I o
- . 1(3 and Widurb street, t hicag's la.

OIOA Per Wttk. New Pat'-nt- . For 'lrcul;irs
ClOJ address. R. I.AWVKK, Plifsh rgh. Pa.

V J.T. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER.
A The t heape.t Atrloaltnral Jlontb- -

1T a Ihe ttorlai. Unlv 50 rrnla leravnnam. ol tollman eaco ShHUb e o ce agri
cultural matter. Commence voi.r

Well established.- - Third vol-n- Oeod
Ca Wanted. Liberal I

Ad. I re s J. Y. MATTHEW M afc -,

Publlsl ers. No. 212 Nrih 6lh ft., (Sr. l.on'e.

TV .n wl.h tn aret A PKtrTlftf,
I HI' tl Vi: HUH tTIOv. attend and
vrailoate at Hist 4LIKHT. f.AR4i'.MT
nail thwroaahlr mansKVil Inalil
tlun. J ! l ltillltKI IIL am i :l--
KUKtPII (lll,Li:i,K, Nalat Luais, .nw.
n rite lor s Irenatasav

noa BaisCi:::.
Rlwza.

?0,OO. i.'rferj.
e.ioo 'Iuuzj Mil.

r.rtl'.ar. P.Vrf alt Tbn.
laogr rl.lllar i t VVl .

Tin- -, CI.' .', !.yn-n:l-

Circularalraek Aaxlaria y ,
p. W. lliu CO. Decatur, J i I,

Te are Jnst Issuing
lOOKAG-fflTS.-!- ; ST.trrring anu

novel tiook bT the
iehrat Cxliforman. .Ioaovik Mi mt It l eu--

rely original in mauer ami stj ie, auu i uaiua,

! UHVYRITTEM HISTORY.'
Tsannronriateandtothe oolwf: It fs ft Vovei, TtH
very word trues a Kumancc, yet a History la every
mum laitlaai ssnrr. veta White plan's tales, roeti--

Cal, yet the most serious prose; a'wild, exciting story,
full of life and am and magnificent description, tt
Will sell oeyona an rivalry., it ta umuiumij iuun-trsJ-

with entire new cuts. Oar terms to agents for
ih!a hdrtV ar nnntni.allv liberal, and we furnish Pnos- -

racTvaand Ovtfit j&t.x. Branch onVe openad at
ChlcHto. "endat once for Twrtlnrlars snd get rhotce-
of tcrritorv. Address AMkiauas rLUiaaiuw
C A, IlsBaodolpB street, Chicago, t - i

CTJSHniGIS : 3MIHIAL
! Of Parliameptarx Practice.
! Kiilcs of proceeding and dejiate In deliberative, aa--c

labile. .H 'k imtbigiunttiith tntl tolr forrttm num-
ber n f a deliberative Uxty, and the authority in ail the
8tate,- ; . . .
i Tlie most authoritative etponnder of American
parliamentary law. 4.aaM, atiiinaa,

i Price as rents. Sent hv mail on receipt of price.
Address THOMP)KB!OWXC(Bwcin, ilaas.

, v.sco :i i....: r . w mmmtmm.... ' . - 1 8 1; I . .- 2 aBaSfSBrMaaaaKF

-- ill 1 J
M --...'.',. i- . ; Bssaaaallan

1 .5 ' 1
as2 ' tOtTa-P-& KaaJWcS a.

,Ji c

3 wS t 3 ;
r8!iiJe! m .

Aewautled tate Highest Medal st4T)eaiM.T

MB? ivrenv?Trn Broadwi
batttii liaiiiaiW.lt m i iNew.lorJt,.

i f. l lu.ssmf tatnatiwin'--'
CHROMOS AND FRAMES,
Stcrooories aid V!ers, Albums. Graphoseope", Pho-tota- p

aJc.MataTlla-PX4o- la urn SuMmiputaltie.

fllTD liwmn' ooaalTi, f arrtew
IlLjll needed by every lAdv-.Pate- nt bpool-- ,

,T HoMv Sets ra, Thlais s, ra.

teed worth It .50. Pampie Bov. hy mail,
U C VT centa. V1 Waal". FLU Mat CU,HE II 109 3. Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

.. . JT - ( r ., -. . r

O" tejfcy Rt brme. Tenn Free. AddVss
W f C) o.-- Cow Portlaad.

FIVE FJ.TSTEfi.OUS PICTURES
tlneerlr CTenled !tnui!re Hevicea.

piulina: Prowwrrs. FKCK TO ATX. , A ddress, with
.aiain p, AD AilS C0.t i aau auvO. on.

. V A MOXTU-Agtn- . xry--
fafiti wrlier. Itt.stne ehoiaornble d1 1 rst

c'aas. Tart-- lars ! free. AdVUtf lOHt U'OKTHU..fcH.oai,M.

iApts faatMS'SSIi

i l sv Mm. . j . s. u rv j r jcr ..ji x ir r jw ?m .a w . .va.

Dr. J. N alkiT 1 a.;iori;i.4 i;t-ig-

Kilter arq a V.m-'.- Wuct.il.lo
preparation, madts t'lic.Iy fnun tlie na-

tive berUa UvM m t!i . . r r: iv.'cs vl
tha Sicrm catS.i inu!!t.t;!;. !' i 'aofor- -
nia, the inedicinnl i ! '(" f v iiirll
are extracted tUc;i.T; ;. v;i'...:ut u.-.-

of Alcohol. The e;t:';;ii;i h ;i'..:iost
t!rt!1j aVTr!". VhF U h fiuivrt' tlio
uiipar.illelw. iiccei if Vin;.;a:: lu-TKRs- i"

Our answer rh;it iiic re::u o

the caue of iliscasi'. :m-- l iho p.ir.er.t re-

covers his lreaUh. 'iln v :ip.; ihe veut
blood purifier ami a life-ai- t in.' prin.-ii-if-

,

a perfect Keiir,v;itr niwl l.iu,ni,ti r

of the system. ; Never beion: i;i t'.?
his-.or- of the world, l.u a i:.cd .tiin-l'-;'';- i

uompuumieil posses.-!:-- . tfie r.m:i.ii''!n
qnahties of Vi.nkgar l:rm:;:s in l.oitlmjf tlm

k of every liea man i.-- ktr to. T!-.e-

are a gentle rttrvarive a wil as a Tm.ic.
relifviii(f L'oneestioti or liifiamninlnvj if
the Liver and YU-en- (Vranx. in Hiiiou.--

Diseases.
The of Pi:, w.m.keh's

Tl.fBOAR Urn-Mi- .nrr .;erier.t. I :.f!ir.-- : ii-

Carminative. Mitntniiis. Laxative,
Sedative. Cotinter-ltiilA- i . jiudorilic, Altera
tive, and Anti-Pi'iio'i-

v.. II. nruoi.ii.u w f J..
Drnecists andtiew. ArW- - Sun Krnneiseo. Vnit mla,
nd eor. .tf WiuhlHirt.ir a:;il l Sin.. N Y

Sold by all itn't It wlera.

THE DYING BODY
SUPPLIED WITH THKt.

V3G0R OF UFE
' THROUGH

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian lie- -

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

ONE BOTTLE
Trill make the Blood pnre, the Skin clear, the Eyes
bright, the :emplexlo smooth anil tranaparent, tha
Hair strong, and remote all Sores, Timplcs, Blotches,
Pustules, Tetters, Cankers, etc., from the llead.Face.
Neck, Mouth and Skin. It is pleasant to take and the
dose 1b small.

it Resolves away Diseased Deposits ; It Pnrtnes the
Blood an Renovates the S stem. It cures with

certainty all Chronic Diseases that have lin-

gered In the system five or ten years, wheth-

er it be Scrofula or Syphilitic. Heredi-
tary or Contagions,

, . , BC IT IS TU

Lungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones.
Flesh or Nerves.'

CORECPTlXO THK Holms AND VITIATIVQ
- HIH fLUDS.

IT IS THE 0MI P0S1TITE (XRE FOB

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,

Trlnary and Womb Diseases, Gravel. iMabrte. Drop,
sv. Stoppsge ef Water. Incontinence of I rine.

nuuiu " wu. ,ollriirhi a iiseae,Ai"ttmiiiuriu,
there are lirick-dus- t d. ptits; I hronic Kheuniatism,
Scrofiila. GlsnilnlarSweHlng. Hacking Dry Cough.
Cancerous Aifectlona, Syphilitic Complaints, KleeO-lng-

tlie l.unKs. Water Itniih.1 ic- Poulou- -
ren. WtlUefWiMlinKS. liimm,iirrmom 'f
IMseaaes .Mercurial Deaes, male I oninlalnts.
Gou', Dropy, Rickets. Salt Rheum, Bronchitis, Con-
sumption. Liver ( omplainta, l lea-r-s In the Taroat,
Muuth,Tumora, Notles iu the Warms and other parts
of the svtent. Sore Fves. Ptrmrnin ii' Duchnrgea
fromttie Kara, an the worst forms of Diseases
Eruptions. i vr Sores, Scald Head, King Worm.
Salt lihenm.Prysipelsa, Arm-- . Black Rpot-i- . Worms
In the Flesh Cancers in the Womb, ami l' weakening
and painful discharges. Mght Sweats, Loss of
and all wmrtesof the life principle are within tha
cnrstlve range of thi wonder of Modern ( hrniistrr,
and i few ie- - nse will prove to snv person u.lng tt
for either of these foruia ot disease its potent power
to cure tticm.

So!d by Druggists. $1.00 per Bottle.

-R- ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF !

The Cheapest nd Best Medicina for
" Family TJse in the World!

owir 50-circ- nr bottle
wn.L cntE MOfm mvpr. atvts axdprevest
THK S. SI KM A.iAINsf UDKV ATTACKS K

KPIUKMlCSASDCIlNTACIOi-SHISKASKSTHA-

OVK UCNPiiFK IKI1.LAP.S KXPKSDKP MR
OTHEB AHOlCiJit& 014 ilEUlCAl. ATTE.NU-A-SC-

THE MOMTTST T!.VDWAT-- PE.DT ItEUFF IS
KXTKUNAU-y-U- T.XKKN INTEISa

Sally acouiis to mkecti.-sj-pai-

fliOJI WHATJtVEli CAC&E. CKAita TO

BMPOKTAXT. lllnera. Farmers, and others
Iu apanely-settlc- districts, alien- - it is di't.riilt t

seenre the services f a physician, UAUWAl S
l;KAnV Kn.IKK is Invalii-.l-ic- . ltcanbeu-e- with
poaiuve aturnica of good In al cases where
pain ordisenutortisexp, rh'i.i ed ; or If seized with
luncn, UipIUhena. Sote Tnroat, l!id Coughs,
llnarsi-neM- , Bllioiis Colic, Inflammation of the lluw-et- a

Stomach. Lungs, Liver, Kidneys , or with t roup,
Outnar, yereranrf Ainie; or with cura!i;ia, llead-ach- e

Tic Iiouloun m, Toothache. or with
laamtwcw.Paia kn tlie Hack, or flneuiimtism i or with
liiarrhn-a-, noU-r- Morbus or 1 seniery : or a uh

or Kruises; or with strains. ( ramps or
?r"nsrThe application of KAfW Al N l.ADV
IlKLXbF will cure you of Uie Worst ol these

In tm bmira.
Twenty drone In half a tumbler of water will In

few mouients cure (HAM I'- -. SP AS . It SJOM-AC-

llK.UiIliLU.N. I' A K.
JIIKKV. lislATKl:r. (uLK.WIMI IS IHfi
liDWKLS.andalllVTKRJiAt PAINS.

Travelersahould alaais rarrr a bottle or K.i-Vbl:-

AiY 1:.L1K' wilo them. A few drops in
water will pr.-v- . nt siekne.s or pains from change of
waxor. U it ffti trench iSrandy or Bitters a
a stlninlsnt.' -

'Sold by Druggists. Price, 50 Cents.
. '. J. a

.DR; RADWAY'S

REGULATING-PILL- S !

Perrrtl5'tastele. elcpnntly eosjed with weet gnm,
.trrngtheo.

for theeurn uf all rtlsordera of the
Faoaob,Llv-T-- . Boasri. Klrinrys. Illa.id.tr. Nervoua
JJis.ases, llualA-lie- . .inslipatl' U Costiveness,

PTapensia.BlHoai.nesa. Hl!l..u Kever, InHain-luatio- n

of the Bowels,!' .?e. and all Derangement of
the Internal Viscera. Warranted loeff.-c- i a positive
cure. Purely V'T:etall. eonuining no mercury,
nilneralsordeWerimis lirmrs.

trobserve the following svmntoms resulting from
Ilisorders of the Irltrsrfre rtrwiti :
, Constipation. Inwardnics,!-uilnes- of the Blood
In the Head, Acidity of th stomach, N'ansea, Heart-
burn. DlsL-i-it of Pood, of t In the
gcoanach, Hoar Brnctatiooa. hlnklng or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, Swlmnnng ot tlie Head, iliir-rie-

nl JttMee It Breath tng. Muttering at the Heart.
Choking orSuff.icating Sensstl. ma wh.-- In a Lying
Poauiro. LilfllfHaV. fA islon. Ilota or WmIi. h.fnr. ih.
SicTit, Dnll Pain In tne Head. Iiefl.-lenc- of
Perspiration, yellowness of tlie Skin aud Kye., Pain
In the Side, Cbt. Llmha, and bndden lushes of
lisar. Ituming iathe 11- h.

Afswaluwaof RAD',TA.T"S Pfl.T S wITI fi-- th
system from all the above-name- d disorders.
Price 25 cts. per Box.' Sold by Druggists.

ReaiJ FALSE ASTD TRUE-.-
Send one letter-alam- to RtllwlTArn v

fTarren trm'. Nea Vr. Information worth thou-
sands will be sent you.

.' t (1TTTTO DTITI TTTTe I
a Mil as uw&aAk aMiaw liUd i
JUnri John I'jmI laoneof the brightest ofn a Ift-Se- V t anoiorars, and It is very safe to

KillJL O Pr"dnt mat his .k will hearemarg.

DUUi. P TheinitTm oeets demanded by s
uhlle clamor t') general t be disregarded. T.

TnAwsk ,' ' .
Wo it Fhat-pe- or Bacon who said of John Paale

new book ' iiWS's WfH au IS. icr4 nf u f"Jf Y- - - 'drerphir.
John Paul's Eooar will be a elerer on, for Its authortoeeMthnig fht-- h 4 n adorn. Brookhm

Arnwt.
ItwinbaaaieaaaadW atfracttr volume. Haner'tP'eJ.jr. -

k'oran ageneyf .r tbi noo(t, addresa COLrMBLaJI
BiJOK Ctj i:s street, Chicago, 111.

STEINWAY
EreEajSjireUprisjilMo!.

sl'" wrl V n 1 Pn Wrtited for
lv1V!ys- - JJ'1-'-- " e' ("aU-ie- , wita Price LiaL

STETVWAT ft SOs.UK. 109 ill Eaatlatft btreet. Xew York.

-- Ji Plw

AEiTS WAVrKTXHen. a Women. t--

fin d. T'i- - frrrrt Fr'e, Writ
once to CyWS5CpEi?ith street. 2iew lork.


